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Plumbing Heating - Electrical Contractors 
OH-O-Malie Oil liurner» — Iron Firemen Coal Burners 

WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 738 William Street 

Ride The Taxi 
During 7 he Crowded Days Of The 

Henderson Centenni»! 
You will want to get about with great 
ease in orck·!· to take in all the special 
events se he- -.iiled. 

It's Simple When You Call 

S66 

Lcughiin's City Taxi 

Phone 366 

HENDERSON 
Has Made Great Progress In Her 

100 YEARS 
And We Congratulate Her 

We are part of an organization that has grown from one to over 
2.000 stores located in every state in the union. 

Our Henderson Store Was. 
Started In May 1938 

Since our opening three years ago we have tripled in size of stock 
carried and in volume of business done and continue to grow. 

Western uto Associate Store 
^ I. H. Vickery, Proprietor. 
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I it Nation's First Born Is Baptized in "Thr- Lost Coony 
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( tin· highlights of Paul Green's patrio 
stimuler ·· -on M. nteo -the birthplace · the 11 

nation.- 1',· 
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in.!:.. Mi···· than 32.0.00 per-on- from 
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'·· ur.'i · 'he !> · .»· <0 I-land colonics 
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" I. I' iciiy." which opens its fifth 

\ 1 I'.iptt.-in of Virginia Dare, the 

:. t \\ -Id have M'en the historical drama 

''·: "1 .·· v.' 'ii the 3.10th aniih Li'sary tvlr- 

! *:ic i ,'i: V.r:::i;:a Hare. The drama will be 

; 1. .(··· 
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Avoid Injury by Having 
Roomy Seat When Driving 
By LOGAN CLEXDEXING, . . 

Thr great Russian physiel -frist 
Pavlov spent most of hi.-· life in- 

vestigating the phenomena that he 
call etl conditioned réflexe.-. 11· 

showed, foi instance, that if an 
animal is taught over and over 

Dr. Clendening will answer 
questions of general in! iv<t 

enly. ami then only thr· ugh 
his column. 

again thar the ringing f a bell 
means that a dish of nn .it :s just 
inside a certain door, h· will go 
to find the meat as > as he 
hears the bell, whether the meat is 
there or not. The cor. :;tioncd re- 
flex stays with him f. r the rest of 
his life. 

In these days of rapid changing 
in automobile design I wish that 
Pavlov hail found out how to un- 
condition our reflexes. 

I have just been learning to 
drive a new car. one of those that 
has no gear shift and since I have 
spent most of my automobile- 
driving life changing gears I find 
my left foot keeps reaching for the 
clutch. 

Requires Intense Thought 
am all rtfhr as liino* ns thin 1,· 

about it intensively, but I must 
have been drivinsr the old car with 
about a tenth of my mind. I will 

undoubtedly Ret conditioned to the 
new arrangement in time, but 
meanwhile I am keeping to the 
back streets. 

I have though a very serious 
complaint about automobile manu- 
facture. I don't know where they 

t their model for automobile 
drivci's. but the model must have 
boiti a rial wasp-waisted person. 
Now I am not wasp-waisted and 
the steering: wheel ci the modern 
automobile diss into my person 
that I can ;.ct possibly steer it 

until the s vu· is set back :· iev,· 
inches. 
The steciintr wheel is r ally r·. 

menace as i-ointed out l-y Dr. 
Claude S. 13. of Cleveland, who 

ha? collected a number of ea-rs of 

damage to the heart from the 
sti il i 11 lt wheel jamming in: the 
chest at the time of an accid·. '.t. 

Rest After Accident* 

Weakness coming on after an 

accident is the commonest symp- 
tom of damage to the heart. There 
is also shock—lowered bio· · 1 ,.··. 
stne with cold, clammy skin, > st- 

lessness and air hunger. 
Drivers should be warned not 

to start on their way l::i lui 

soon after an accident r.o matter 

how trivial, especial;:.· :f t)· wli · 1 
has jammed into them at 'he time 
of the accident. More imp. rtant— 
see to it that the steering whet I is 
far enough away from the body. 

Another piece of useful hygit-ne 
while touring is not to have the 
stomach or any organ full. The 
most serious common occurrence 
in an automobile accident is rup- 
ture of the bladder or stomach, if 

they are empty there is no danger 
of this. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
L. L.. St. .Tos. ph, Mo.—"What 

about boils, their cause, and do 

people with diabetes have boils? 
Also about headache. I wake un 
with lii-j. : ' I .> ;m,1 ,·- ; 11 ri\' 

stomach about every tin days; 

j these spells last all day." 
Answer: Roils are caused by the 

j entrance of germs into the lower 
layers of the skin. They tend to 

j occur in places where rubbing or 
I abrasion of thé skin occurs—as the 

j back of the neck, from rubbing of 
1 the collai·. Diabetics are very sub- 
ject to ···:. h headaches sound 
like migraine* 
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facing ni' lacts, a famous I n:: -i 

clergyeian .if the past di-t .·'.·· . 

prizp 'ii mine sort or other. "C·wi 
nut to e : I it' next v. eek.' : :e v. tot. 
tu a friend, "I have got .inethiiij 
important to do—I have g t to die. 

Chorus V\ ill 
Be Feature 

( C tinned Fr Pa ge On 1 

Rev. I. \V. Hughe.-. Hu- of Holy In 
noccnt Episcopal church at tin· 

. 1: il - S UlCillV niliht. airf .·. 

. c!i;iU y fullowing tliis addicts 

.. . C. 1 ; ; : -. pastor the 

F.. -· Methodist church, will .-.peak 
from the subject "Looking to the 
Future With Confidence." 
The invocation will be asked by 

Hew Apple, the prayer ul dedication 
will be by Iiev. \V. 1J. Mclnnis, pastor 
ul tin1 First Presbyterian church, and 
the benediction will be given by Rev. 
E. Norfleet Gardner, pastor 01 i:.e 

First B. ptist church. 
Tiie complete program for the 

uni service follows: 
Processional—Lead On, King 

Eternal, (Congregation and Chorus). 
Invocation—Rev. J. F. Apple, First 

Congregational-Christian Church. 
Feditation-Response Pit Alder- 

man, (Chorus). 
The King of Love My Shepherd Is 

—Shelley. 
Holy is the Lord—Offenbach. 
"The Glory of the Past Century"— 

Rev. I. W. Hughes, Holy Innocents 
Epise pal Church. 
"Looking to the Future With Con- 

fidence"—Rev. B. C. Reavis, First 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified as Administrator 

of the Estate of Arthur Burton, late 
of Vance County, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 

dersigned. or to his attorneys in 
Henderson, North Carolina, on or 

before the 30th day of May, 1942, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to the estate will please make 
immediate payment. 

This the 30th day of Mav. 1941. 
B. P. WYCHE, 

Administrator of Estate of 
Arthur Burton. 

Gholson & Gholson, 
Attorneys for Administrator. 
30-6-13-20-27-4 I 
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Me Inn is, First Presbyterian Church. 
Bless Thou the Lord—(Didicsted 
iIt Contemn.;! ). (Chorus) 
I ii : h:ii S ·! Bortnianski. 
Fa irest Lord Jisu.—Crusaders 

i ! . .-d Ci; a> ). 
· I. 1*! F y':u\ 
1. ·, !···: H iv—Ku nek t Mixed 

Chora-) 
I ·. 

· 

W 't ni Ikriylun—Ar- 
.. : : l.· < ; Sextette) 
Jesus. Lover ®f My S.ml—'Wesley. 
W .1 S . t'y the Wondrous 

Cross —Arranged iv Lowell Mason— 
(Mix· .1 Cm·: us). 

.i " ' 
· Traffic of the Way— 

1 * \ t ! ; : :. ; ! ) . 

Response—Georgt Whelpton (Mix- 
i ;1 iftiMi'UsV. 

!'· ·—Rev. . N· rfleet 
©a dner. First Baptist Church. 

"The blessing of the Lord is with 
• i> . li'.d 11 < 1 with In- enemii'·. 

' 

Halt, a y«'ar ago. March 1l 
! In ·.'. · iiderl il 11> bo a dictator 

al tint.- lu able to got personal as- 

urajfRv from God h in .self. 

Manufacture of coin-operated ma- 
int·- vending, amusement, and 

ther. including gambling devices—- 
- a S20.U00.000 a year industry, ac- 
cording to the Census Buerau. Tin. 
: epresi nts the factory value of mur·' 

1 

il.an 300,000 -lot machines. 

Britain Getting Respite 
Through Drive On Russia 

itx : l. snirsoN. 

.hi-! how tin* six-day nazi blitz. 

tU" » -1 tin· Kus.-ians i> fining i- nn- 

iiiiaui. but ii; tins is written it a - 

., that tin· nazis have proceeded 
· 11·: Ilu i than soviet butter region.-, 
L'Xcei 

* m one possible ease. 

- -- cow admits that a panzi - 

dged thiust has .-pealed north ol ti ·· 

1 . 11 11 marshes to the vicinity of 

Mill.-, in white Hu.-.-ia. It say.-, how 

u . . t.· t a mole deadly dri\e south 
1 the ., -1 it toward Kiev till 

uiliid a sovietized Poland. 

ev.i t re the only nazi- in Hu- 

sia }>i >}it·; are either prisoner- oi 

parachutists far as can be di.-cein- 

ed. Il t ·.. 11 is true. Hitler'- lutcn- 

likmg Hamaiiian allie: are ben 

ueld oi the liessai abian Iront, al·.! 

apparently confirmed reports oi 

Russian bombing of the Polesti oil 
Held m Huinania indicate- it i. true. 

Na/i Resources Hit. 

That is the first biow struck at 

lhat vital nazi-1'ascist war resource 

lor the piotection of which Hitlei 

isked both the Balkan and Hus.-ian 

ivars. Britain missed a chance to do 

:t from Ci recce. It is the jugular vein 
of Hitler's war effort and British 

lailure to hit at it before Greece and 

Crete fell has groused sharp criti- 

cism in the l'a 11 s h press. There is 

veiled implication that British in- 

vestments in Humanian oil might 
nave had something to do all alone, 
with reluctance to destroy welis anrt 

plants. 

Liming westward, to > h \. 
battle ut the Atlantic 111 n i.ii ,t! 

· 

the KilSM.-nazi war. a London ,| 
iinw is made that CuiAette p.i-i- 
tain's ugly ducklings and ,\ :n 
call-built Catalinu planes an· 

King slow-but-sure victory n · 

sell that claim might mean hui,. I· 
come.·, however, close in the wake ,, 

: secret debate in parliamcii! ·, , 
Atlantic situation. 

Jl' the claim, which i 
enough at best, ran contrary t.. .|,a) 
was confidentially revealed t,. p, 
liament. there would be a lu , ,; 
it m England. lie ('Inn chill !l: 

try iia- enough outspoken cnt 
>ure that. 

Sou War Encourafiins. 
Thus tin· more encouragi! r_ 

' 'ire o! pi ogress being made m . , 

lighting and the prolonged , ! 
luftwaffe hammering at Brili-h p..,-t 
and tiipyaras are doubly sigm'..-.,. 
It .irins reasonable to belie\.· th.. 
Germany's l'ai lure to get the p. .. . 

lui new battleship Bismarck 
and the immobilization of othei (!. 
man lieavv ships in French pu,:· 
had much to do with throwing the 
Hitler sea attention campaign ». , | 
England definitely off schedule. 
Perhaps that was one of the et,., 
that prompted him to turn hi. at- 
tention to Russia. 

In anv case, half a dozen day of 
the struggle sees British vital area, 
in better case than they appeared 
week ago. 

It's A Pleasure 
To renew old acquaintances, and there 
will be hundreds of our old friends 

returning to Henderson for the big 

Centennial 

Celebration 

Come on, friends, enjoy these 

big days and visit with us. 

George's Cafe 

Welcome To 

The Great 

Henderson 

Centennial 

Celebration 

Henderson's Oldest 

Florist Invites You 

Henderson is turning the century as an incorporat- 
ed town. Its steady growth is a credit to all of those 
who have dwelled here during those years. Henderson 
will continue to grow and prosper, and we are glad to 
be a part of such a community. 

We Grow The Flowers We Sell. 

BRIDGERS, The Florist 
Phone 380 Andrews Avenue Extension 

MRS. NELLIE D. BRIDGEKS 


